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Dugal-Carvell
Thursday evening - ;

Mrs. Percy Pi Gunn has returned 
a visit at her old home in Calais (!

Mrs. Wilson and little grand-dau,

e sat
with Mrs. Wilson’s daughter, Mrs. G. W.
Fowler, expect to leave for their home first t 
this week. the Baptist persona

Miss Marion Rfeid spent the week-end noon. Mrs. A. J. C 
in St John with her aunt Mrs. B. Rob- W. Freeman assiste 
ertson. ' eeiving her guests.

Miss Mary McIntyre Is visiting tela- and 1 
fives in St. John. a tab

Miss Caroline Parlee, of Smith’s Cree 
was the guest of Miss Nettie Campbell ants v 
this week. Freda

Mr. William McGorman, of Hopewell pie.
HU1, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Senator N 
Adair. Mrs. victpr vurry p<*

Miss Bertha Brown, of Beverley herst yesterday en route to Halifax, Har 
(Mass.), was a visitor here Wednesday, where they will sail today for England, tog 

The turkey supper given by the lames Miss Vessie SiddaU left last week for Frar 
of Chalmers Presbyterian church, Thurs- Ottawa, where she will spend the win- 
day. was very successful; about $126 was ter day from St
realized. Miss Victoria Thompson, who has the

The W. A. of the Methodist church Been spending the past six months with El 
met with Mrs. Stephen Taylor Wédnes- her mother, Mfii. F. W. Thompson, at tiie 
day afternoon from 3 to 6 o’clock. Fort Lawrence, left on Monday for Fall

™SS,T„Th-5. * a. —. ‘«BiWSeia.W.D.W*, Jft
friends in St. John. has returned to Amherst to spend the

Mra H. H.. Reid very pleasantly eh- winter months.
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. C. W. Rose was . M supper and<, atsince , m sato'El r Col. McLean Surprised and Delighted at the Fine 

5 Spirit of the British People—Tells About St. 
John Boys at Salisbury Plain—The Training of 
the Troops—Confidence in the Navy. RIT
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mheld to i
J.F. Christie
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|ffl“The St. John officers are doing ex- army is ready to strike the decisive 
cenent work on Salisbury Plain and the blow. Th^^quite satisfied to know

« i rmi. mt* •'.’‘•HffiSFSS?«, j. «... ».9- gw*$gi-^3sag
souncement was then made that under the new conditions.”
of $104 had been taken in, the These were the words of sincere trib- Colonel McLean said that not a word 
.id adding, $8 from tiieir funds. nte to the St. John section of the Cana- had been published in any English news- 
Dist, J. B. Barton, then ren- dian first contingent paid by Colonel H. paper of the accident to the Adatious, 

anthem, the audience jj. McLean, who has returned from though it was pretty openly talked 
le hundred douar* Ottawa, where he had gone on his trip about. The general idea was that the 

and gio.to the Red i,ome from England via New York. He battleship had beett struck by a mine 
lies feel justly'proud had foec away since October 14 and had and had sunk in shallow water, but that

to con- spent much of the time in the military it had been, got off and drydocked.
atmosphere that now pervades Engtimd However, the admiralty had not issued 
from Land’s End to John O’Groats. He any denial nor noticed the fact public- 

THU CPHTP had primarily intended to see his son, ly at all, and there was still some doubt
11 \ Major Weldon McLean, who was cap- about the whole matter. Let Col Me-

IUDDLuUv had first obtained leave to transfer to Was ample confidence in the navy to 
|||It Oil nliUntflO the Canadian contingent Subsequently meet all demands in time.

Major McLean was given his majority 
(HU nu I Plenum and he therefore decided to remain inllll HI 1 \M I H the artiUery. Colonel McLean weht to
Uni Ul n MillUl\HI Salisbury Plain several times and saw 

the whole of the vast preparations fdr 
the still more strenuous encampments on 
the continental side of . the Straits of 
Dover. '' ..... . ?

He says that up to the time he was 
there the St John officers in the artil
lery, Major Magee and Lieut. Inches, 
had not left the camp for even one day*h 
leave. They were working very hard 
and hoped to be able to dq creditably 

* 'JFSl when the battle Une was reached. Colonel 
. “5ering McLean says that artiUery tactics today 

. * ab?^ °?fe.have been radically changed. There Is
no tonger the chance to fire at a foe’s 
°Pen position. AU fire disdpUne is done 

„nin.P^f" th, indirectly. A battery is now posted in
. f „ COTer almost as effectually as infantry in

fort,ieensuing year.who trenches Usually it is behind a hiU and
’’ "vW-nre«L tTOm this position It has to fire over the

r^Toihn McCall secretarv-treasurer • hih crest at an unseen foe. The fire rev McClennan otoer^ treasurer, hag t„ ^ ffirected from „ long distance 
hearty resototton w'as passed that by signal or by aeroplane scout AU this 

surptos funds of the society, with and^-Çanadhm
nal tox of $1JH) per member, artillery U^ some of the others have to 
to the Prince of Wales’ Patri- kern this driU from A tq Z,

i 'hour’s indulgence of the best 
cigars and patriotic remlnU- 
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staff
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H. C. RiM was in

Warrst
day for St. John. 

Wednesday. __________

Slili sfe._______là CELE8I
to her

, 1
Mis “No one can do other than marvel at 

the undeniable fact that shipping in the 
United Kingdom is almost normal. That 
is the best proof that the navy has done 
its duty splendidly so far. The army 
will do it as soon as it gets the big 
chance all the men are anxious to get.”

Mrs. G. Frei5,™

Mm. Harrison, * “ 
Mrs. George Ox 
town on Tuesde 
of the late Gan
fJit Cf w«k 
spent last week

. J. G.i-i
of of Ï*4

s’ Edna Thom:

iSlIel''
f Oxford, wet 
attend the funeral

BRITISH C,. tf-StZA £
Sk °W*h: C«pp .» ddcdIv-

' ns on the arrival ef a

where they
'jvv

eldest son of Joseph 
t, met with » 
sday. He was

inah en route to 
dim future reside.;.Mr.

CampbeUton, N- B, Dec. 1-Scotinnd’s 
patron saint was not fc

thatl

for»|F« 

were prese

'pi CALSGChatham, N.B., Dec. 3-Mac Marquis,
Who has been attending Acadia Uni-

ss.'iflÿsri.aa
confined to the house.

iWisfa: M jo
the Bank of Montreal staff here, has en- Mrs. J. G.

Mr. Donald acting manager, making the with his son,

"MS™, wentSS5T-
Wednesday, woere he will attend the Miss 
V. N. B.

Reggie Peacock, of St. John, was the 
guest of Mrs. A. H. Marquis over the 
week end. Mr. Peacock returned home

gp-E»
Di

visiting ‘her paren 
Mrs. Duncan for

this year.
had a few of her 
thé evening on

THE WHOOPEE'S CALL TO ARMS.
(Contributed to the Chatham World.)

I heard the Whooper’s call last night 
among the distant hills,

There was sadness in the tremor of 
his crir.

He was calling up his country’s 
aid the Motherland , |

Where the loom of war was black 
against the sky.

He had heard the roar of conflict ami 
the cannon’s spume of flame. 

And the shrapnel shriek their message 
of despair,

.When the reddened crest of battle breaks 
against old England’s shores 

And the anguished cry of wounded 
fills the, air.

°fith8l struck, srV5?, mmm
vnderson, of Calgary, was a
=adn arid5 daughter, Miss Isa- 
mhersL paid a short visit to

new’s Society 
dinner with

-girl ithe eye wlUis tsS.
, Misf 
last w

went ija for 6 The London, Dec. 1 
, «Mch withdrew frd 
day, and attempted 
Dr esden, while the 
ick Bturdee were su 
Leipzig, was hunted 
sunk the same day.

This informatid 
i ficial press bureau j 
search for the Drew 

Although the d 
are still seeking fad 
official reports recej 
cornered in the Stij 
from the Atlantic tl 
America. Whether I 
miralty circles here] 
faster boat than an 
will be brought to j 

The battle in d 
sent to the bottom,] 
hours, with interval 
Gneisenau two hod 
reported by the Ad] 

The destruction 
had an immediate q 

^^Fhnrtfanee of 6a 
two guineas to and 
Lloyds, who recent] 
operations. I

The imuressiod 
8pee, realizing than 
British and Japanej 
Atlantic and make] 
his ships would gen 
ipated by the Adnaj 
to head off the Gtil 
and scatter, which!
SAYS DRESDEN H 

Buenos Aires, DI 
Admiral Count Von! 
squadron under coni 
nered In the Straits I 
informed circles todaj 

The naval divisa 
elude nine warships, I

The British batti 
Vice-Admiral Ftederl 
18,750 tons respecthd 
feet beam, and has I 
guns, and sixteen 4-1 
tubes. Her complral 
twenty-eight knots. I 

The battle cruisl 
feet deep. She was! 
knots. The Indefatil 
inch guns and three I 
cen and men.
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Port Elgin
B belle, their sons toip; y .Tthe^nter

r. and Mrs. James
__;__

Westfie
s

Corbett, of Stewiacke, 
.ghism^M^eo  ̂

.Ttie Morrison, of Truro, is

C. A. Huntley, returned to Amherst on
-.»r' tL,

sjsrjw.aafls
9-

has beeft visiting

a Jo
farewriSGaeet°'ï5sive fcàt

e sermon, preached by the 
1 Smith, from the text, an , 

you always,” was a be p

at r.. ;
ette, on Sunday last.

her
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He knows the world has tracked its way 
i ’ from darkness up to light 
: Because the power of love has van

quished pride;
That liberty has stretched her bounds 

upon (he land
Because somewhere the sons of Britain

Infantry Doing Wall.
The infantry are also dging.splendidly 

on lie plain and Major H. E' C. Bturdee 
spoke highly of the way the men from 
St John under his . command were tak
ing to the treaty drill. Capt. McAvity 
Was also ptoaUbd. They were all expect-

S5 "tZ % '£s ‘"•"üzr «”■ -sa tïffïSTwTs&jtS. *«“» s, » re. ^
der while in an engagement to Franee. r„v oaibe hills 
I saw him in a milita^ hôpital in Lon- Tbatmi^h^e ‘h0e.Mli,tht of frtedora 
don when he was recovering and, he was round the world-
“^TwhVL^neinkdhSd^ «’s now the rod of righteousness rind

aSmârtet ” *•o,GiBDDD,CD^.re.re.
plains. 1 was glad to And thaï; the Eng
lish people everywhere were so generous 

I in their recognition of the part that the 
oversea dominions were taking'lii thj 
war. It was good to see the enthusiasm 
that links all the people of the empire 
to each other In the middle place of the 
chain.

“I only heard words of. praise for the 
aetion of Canada, Australia and New 
Zealand there. Then another thing that 
I g»S impressed with was the way in 
which they all view the fine stand that 
is being made by the loyalists in South 
Africa. The English people seem to 
know by instinct (hat South Africa is 
in a difficult position and the feeling is 
that there above all the British 
paign is all right in spite of i

srtyLiLthSSFia
tore. . .

“Then in German West Africa we 
have done well,” added Col. McLean.
“The brigadier-general there is a Cana
dian—Colonel Charles MacPherson Do
bell, who is a son of the late Hon. R. R.
Dobell, of Quebec. We have done well

butiês^of “Dto you hear when there was a like- 
evening last, the ladles of UWd f th^ Canadians going to

France?” the repoVTasked.
J” “No, nothing is of course allowed to

811 ln riark of st of the PIftn* beforehand, but as some 
g wWi wto of tbe Territorials, and a fine body of

I zss ™ sffl&vr c“-HP
Jded $20 to the “I do not think that these men sent 
i 0f age which to Frence «* sent to the front, but that 
sironlies ’of Red they are sent there to make room for 

the second million men army now be- 
ay are doing a ‘“g raised to England. Every available 
ve much credit SP16® >“ Enrfish barracks is now occu- 
s in being poor, pied» for 11 must be remembered that 
to see thenr * this is an unexampled thing for Eng

land, and they have not the accommo
dation for so large an army. What hap
pens to them when they get to France 
we do not know as the censor draws a 
tight line over everything and the men 
are there practically under service condi
tions. , . "( '-vM,; /•;?:. ■■

“But it is the general tone of deter
mination to win at all costs that has 
made England another land from what I 
used to think. It is an education in pa
triotism and a fine inspiration to go 
there now.” A,if

’ i on' brand of
«ce, after 

, „ , * toas sung, 
a,' who has .been in

• > i
who coi

and seaher
for :left the.he died.

)• ksties'beenpast
ar<profession. She w, 

roekhm by her aunt, ___

îrday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. =Mo 
son were surprised by a m

ris place will be' summireturned to Whitfield (N. B.), 1 
her studies at the Morrison H 

The many Chatham friends 
Grimmer, formerly of the N.
A Terminal Co, Newcastle 
and now with the Canadian Co 
Cycle Corps, Salisbury Plato, 
will be eo

.... ....... , , ...rtrhtft.abide, which wiB probably keep him lhe d<*îd
ti^nrinK t0 th<? fmnt ^ iHe Ms°nHarieGyarr. =m

B Msn™rtBther^k Mai withWienarentL ^Mr*a^Mra Christopher Proctor are 
Mr. Mra. G B Fra^î M« «Pending a few day, in Halifax.

3 St. John Wednesday to join the 2nd Harry McKay one of the Parrsboro
t^Camero^H^ian^' M

• S1S- sHriHS -s fe»
in the lord mayor’s procession in Lon- in Parrstoro ^thCTedafPalmert Opera

Mr. Norman D. Care another U. N. patriotic concert given by the 
B. student to enlist is spending a few children for the benefit of the Red 
dove in town with friends before re- fund. ’
porting at St. John- Mr. Cass wee for- Capt. Gilbert B. Dexter, one of Parrs- 
merly principal of the Nelson and Coat- boro’s most esteemed citizens, died at 
ham Head echoolfcYti,'»Y ,

Miss Jeanette McCormack is spend- his residence. Church street, on Wednes- 
ing a few days in Sussex the guest of day morning. The deceased leaves a 
her brother. widow and five children—Elsie, Maurice

Capt. Arthur Mackenzie, of the 73rd, and Bert, at home, and Elizabeth and 
has gone to Halifax to take a special William, in Los Angeles (Cal.), for1 
course at the Royal Military school. whom sincere sympathy is expressed.

Torence Stewart, who was at onetime 
connected witn the Maritime Sulphite 
Coy’s', staff here, spent the latter part 
of last week with friends, renewing old 
acquaintances. He was enroute to Sus
sex, from Hamilton, Ont.

Mr. Chandler Lobban, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Seekville, spent Sunday at 
his home here.

Mrs. Moffatt, of Dalhousie, is visiting 
friends in town.

Mrs. M. S- Benson, and Mrs. Burr, 
were called to Moncton on account of 
the death of their brother, Mr. A. B.
Wilkinson. ,

Mrs. W. White, of Bathurst, is spend
ing a few days in town with friends.

Miss Flossie Hedtbert entortato^ » 
large-number of her friends <m Tuesday 
evening, in honor of Mr. R. Pe 
St. John. Among those 
Misses Dorothy Loggie, Dt 
Katnleen Fisher, Grot 
Maclaughlan, Mary M 
ray, Frauds Goggin, (
Sl"p.
neU, B. Murray, R. Wddon, H. Ttoir- 
be? L. Bailey, H. Morrison and F.
MMte«"Heckbert proved a ddigWul 

hostess.

sywia
St his home My

; LEAVE FOB SI. JOHNwhore home has 
r several years, was 
rs who enlisted at

i ■ •

■i$mPiIB $

Hopewell Hill, Dec. 2—This morn
ing’s train carried away three of Ai-

firm of Reid, McIntyre Co,/ uA prob
ably a husdred and fifty residents of 

« Albert were at the station this morn
ing to see him off, although the train 
leaves at the early hour of 6.80. In 
addition to the above mentioned and H; 
C. Wright now in 3L John. two other 
former Albert county boys, Willis Crock
er, son of Custom’s Collector Crocker, of 

teera who Albert, and Roy Hunter, son of Jas. 
last Thrne- Hunter, of Riverside, have joined the 

, and Gage- meeting Albertnever witnessed a rx^ej%; 84, F. A A M, of Albert, 

n than that which held last evening, the following officers 
Like those who were elected. M. D. Fullerton, W. M.; 

contingent, today’s a. J. FuUerton, treasurer; L C. Prescott, 
mg the most popu- secretary; J. 8. Hayward, tyler. The 
young men of the lodge voted $26.00 for the Belgian Re
hat taey have felt uef Fund.

-------- M:f|

M BAY PIIB1DTIC m 
' SUPPEB REALIZES $56

1F »

mmULI1U UlJ but
was the 1 war

Finley spent^ the week-# mm.
IetstthJotr^"’

..r--___ ;
The Whooper’s call , to Canada Is sound

ing through the night,
He is crying to the wind and to tha

From the foam of roaring Puget to the 
thresh on Sable sands,

IPs a bugle call of duty to the brave.

Harcourt. Dec. 8—Mra. Harryseenen

don- m

entered Moncton hospital this

R M. Dunn returned 
their camp at Salmon 
evening Mrs. Melvin I 
weighing more than 600 
with an antler spread of 5!
: TM s

- ?
Fall in! a dozen centuries are calling 

through the mist
To keep that flag of freedom from tha 

( dust,
Whére England

there tyranny must break;
Her blood has been the nurture of tha

hurls her armaments

just.

We have thrown aside the peavey <m 
taken up the sword,

are tightly jumpered for the
HARVEY STATION ?gg

Harvey Station, Dec. 4—The ladies of the loss of their ... , . .
the Sewing Circle held a supper and sale whose death occurred on Sunday l«it,: 
in Taylor’s hail opjedaesday evening gj|j ^heW^n Turaday" aft^noom 

which was well attended despite the A Httle sen of Mr. and Mrs- Fred, 
muddy roads. A considerable quantity? Symms died on Tuesday morning with 
of aprons and other clothing made by the same disease, and three others are iU 
the ladies was sold. About $40 was with- it.

The recruiting meeting which was to L ||fiRTI AMD. •- ”
have been held here on Monday even- 2" ?\J: f'«
tog by Major Gray did not take place, Hartiand, ft. B, Dec. 2—Mrs. George 
word having been sent that no more re- Wilkinson, Centreville, Carleton county; 
emits for the second contingent were is visiting at her parents’ home here, 
needed. It is believed that there are Rev. Mr. Flewwelllng, rector at Ben- 
some young men here who will offef fop ton, and Rev. N. Franchette exchanged ' _
military service if needed. .< • . \ pulpits last Sunday, Mr. Flewwelllng cigars, nuts and

Mrs. Jas. Cayley, of Acton, who is the preaching here morning and evening. last them during their
oldest resident of this parish, was badly Over forty of the Hartiand ladies met Weleford, and longer. AH l

tin tiffs'timè. ' toteresting and enthusiastic addresses ringing of It’s a Lon» Long Way.
Albert Robinson, of Port MacNIchol were given in connection with the work Tipperary. Senreant spiencu

(Ont.), arrived on Wednesday to visit the following officers were appointed: Those towing today ^ =^esnt «’Thei
his mother, Mra. Jane Robison, and Mrs. John H. Reidg>resident; Mrs. Percy William Paf^' AH'n Bert’ Edwards but it

gasiS S i: ààsa-uULaBradley were appointed a committee to was enrerramca r
Interest others to (he work. The society q ‘ " jferffgtt, who volunteered whüe

post office. Friday last for His home in Chatham to
nVa. wrU“

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hager- j, Percy Babbitt, son of Mrs. R. T. Parrsboro, N. S., Dec. 4—Steamer Attending the Fighting Man.
Babbitt, of this place, was one of the Briardene arrived at ftirraboro Roads coL McLean mentioned a Uttie-known

New Bronswickers honored by ^- pec 2 from Barcelona, Spri^ and loads (act wheo ^ added that it takes about 
tog chosen ,to march with the Canadian deals for U. K.. She wffl be the last ft,c men to attend to the one on the 
picked force of 800 men whuffi formed deal vessd of the season ___ fighting line. The train of the com
part of the lord mayor’s procession in Schooners AbMe Kesst, from Minas- munication is so long and there are so 
London, Ï2J1? tor.SalSn» “d ,Aene f'ord- from many things wanted in modem warfare,

W to yiton T New York’ are ln here for that that s«ms to be about the propor-
a abort time inSL ha, go haxhor. Hon. Yet the cost is not counted; the

Hostotol , SchoonerHartney W to hredtog pota- mly thing is to win, and there is every
Montreal Geperal Hospital- toes at Port Williams (N. S.) for Ha- confidence now in the army. The Eng-

VK-mosix® ma Tà-g, <£->». bfc fcii lth Sa.’CyT.e S
DIES FROM INJURIES, by Captain Randall Merftam, of Port secUre as in peace time. !

GreviUe (N. a.) “There is no impatience there for the
new armies to go to the froqt. No one 
thinks that the men càn be trained for 

Aima, N. B, Dec. 4—Mra. Fred Haf- this supreme work before the best pre- 
ner arrived 'jffrt from Springfield pared army in a few weeks. They pre- 
(Mase.), yesterday, and is visiting her1 fer to wait and be sure of wthtirog when 
parents. ] the time comes. It is the same ip

Telford Dixon cut his finger Tuesday France- ' General Joffre. is said to have 
and Dr. Carnwath amputated it yes- j declared that he is not going to waste. 
terday. '. I- . his men, but will wait until the British governing?'

im
ite- critical na-to

Where i..e flame-lit skies are reddest 
tEêre Dungarvon wants to stand 

To buttress up the empire with her 
might.

When the battle’s crash has ended and 
the smoke has cleared away, 

And the drums of war have sounded 
their last tap,

You wiU see our banners lifted where 
they floated through the years, 

The. empire hasn’t shifted and Dun- 
garvon’s on the map.

Dungarvon River, Nov. 26, 1H4.

re took place on the front 
s the post office, and the 
point was draped with 

Facks and smaller Cana- 
ming an archway under

•hudten, who were given a 
carried flags of all sizes, 
where through the crowd 

cd the sidewalk and street 
England and Canada were 
Loud cheers were given as 

srs lined up, and, in the 
(pie of Gagetown, F. L» 
them with a

asW.

Æ3Sso
.tiiat ---------
tae flags of.

the Red Cross

The Nürnberg a 
ment of 322 officers] 
of 354 feet and a sfl 
and eight 2.1, and fa 

The Dresden is 
burg, with a displa 
and four machine 
developed by steam 
feet and her beam 
well accounted for 
German navy, beinl 
steamed 29 knots v] 
one S-23 steamed a 

The Karlsruhe 
mounting twelve 4J 

'It is interesting 
cruisers in the Bris 
her four” forward W 
suit pf the enemy.

, trained for end on |

jV WHAT BERLIN S

Berlin, via Lena 
by the admiralty to] 
garding the sinking] 

“Our losses see] 
whose losses are red

THE CASE OF T]
Callao, Peru, Dj 

rived here today frj 
provisions. When ] 
it is stated the rem] 

$ authorities annouce |

■.
3
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Mr. Flemming's Poor Expedient.

(Manitoba Free Press.)
Mr. Flemming sheds fresh light upon 

the all too common chaos produced m 
the minds of devotees of party by their 
party zeal, by the challenge he has is
sued to F. B. Carvell, M. P. for Carleton 
(N. B.), who has taken a leading purl 
in the proceedings before the royal 
mission, to resign his seat in the do
minion house and “make a test of pub
lic confidence at the ballot box.”

This proposal, that there should be t 
reversion, in a sort, to the “trial by 
combat," which was recognized of old 
and figures in Shakespeare, can hardly 
be regarded seriously as bettering Mr, 
Flemming’s -position, to say nothing ol 
the Ulumination. it casts upon his opin
ion of tiie nloral judgment and mental 
processes of those of the electors m tlri 
constituency of Carleton whom he (re
gards as belonging to his party. Plainly, 
he counts upon their sticking by hlm 
because the wrong-doing he was guilty 
of was for the benefit and advantage ol 
the party.

Wli.it sort of hope could there be loi 
the future of a country where the ma
jority of the electorate would thus Id 
party “loyalty” blind them to a crime 
against the state? In this war the issue 
is, at bottom, self-government against 
despotic militarism, democracy against 
Keiserism. If it were true of our Cana
dian democracy that the electors broup > 
no more moral sense or common ordi
nary hor$e sense to the marking of thm 
ballots than Premier Flemming appear 
to believe so confidently the electors i 
his party to Carleton constituency do, 
would it not mean a çoüapse of self- 
government hi this country which won lu 
leave us without any vantage groumi 
from which to pronounce upon the C ■ 
man people because they are not sell-
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Amherst, l Dec. 2-Miss Laura John- 

stone, who has been visiting Mrs. t. fi.
tetu»^tof°herhhom ^Boston. * Hampton, N. B., Dec. 8-Yesterday

Miss Kathleen Brown, of Moncton, was observed by the Hampton Anglican, 
was the guest of her, brother, Rev. eburch as a day of intercessory prayer 
Father Brown, last week. tor our soldiers and sailors engaged or

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Robertson, who in preparation to engage in the great 
have been spending the past year in world-wide war now in progress- Rev.
Charlottetown (P. E. I.), have returned j Crowfoot conducted special ser- 
to Amherst, for the winter months. vices for all woo desired to attend. In 

Mrs. F. L. Davison, who has been the the evening he was assisted by the Rev. 
guest of Miss Mina Davison, left for her qy p Dunham, who delivered an ad- 
home in Vancouver (B. C.), last week, dress on the war, its causes, outcome,

Mr. J. K. Morrison, df Vancouver, is and lessons. St. George, Dec. 4—Miss Alice Chase
spending a few days in town with his Miss Cora Bennett, teacher in the ad- entertained a large number of her young
brothers, Messrs. John and Nell Mor- vanced department of the Hampton Con- friends on Tuesday morning, the
rtoon. soli dated school, has been laid aside, sion being her sixteenth birthday.

Miss Tweedie, of Sackvffle, who has from her duties during the past week by Games, music and songs made the time
been visiting Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Hew- illness, and her place has. been filled very fly quickly and an elaborate lunch
ion, has returned home. acceptably by Douglas Dickson, who wound up a very pleasant evening.

Miss Effie Johnston, who has been the was formerly t.ie principal of the Super- Mre- George Murray has accepted a 
guest of Mrs. D. S. Biggs, returned to [or school at Petitcodlac. position with the moving pictures, pre-
her home in Sackvilk on Monday. Members of the Hampton Tennis Club siding at the piano.

Hie Young Men’s Catholic Club gave) presented their seeretary-treatorer, R. Miss Powers, of Portland (Me.), v R rw s_A« a result
their annual ball in their club rooms on W. Otty Barnes, with a handsome en- teacher in the schools at Woodlawn fhiy
Wednesday evening last, and was very graved wrist watch, on his joining the (Me ), has been the guest of her aunt, 01 Injuries ^received while ten Iff 7

mond. beautifully gowned in black satin; with the heroic patriotism of Spartan on a tour of inspection f*fd wputated m hope of saving
mono, Deauxiimiy guwue , , wl have granted leave for three of A convention of Sunday school teach- his life. He was thirty-five years ofoTflowereTc^ X’chine;X" R K. ! ^he^loil^Glo^e, th/Tidist; Court- era and workers will meet here on age and leave, h& mother, one brother

yeUow satin, and mauve chif- land, and Harold, Lie youngest nude Thursday, December 10. The opening and three -*-*

Fredericton, N. B, Dec. 6—At the 
Waveriey hotel yesterday afternoon 
Chief of Police McCollum seized 
$L000 worth of ale and whiskey, mostly 
bottled goods. A complaint wffi be 
lodged for keeping liquor for sale.
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